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By WalterG. Vincenti,JackN. Nielsen,
and I&ederickH. Matteson .

SUMMARY

As part of, a general study of w@j
speed,wind-tunneltestswere conducted

.

characteristicsat supersonic
of threesharp-edgewing

modelshavinga thic?messratio of 5 percentend a comon triangular
plan form of aspectratio2. The modelswere designedto studythe
et’t’ectsof variationb thicknessdistributionand camberwith the
a~x of the @an formboth leadingand trailing. Measurenvmtswere
made or lift,drag,and pitchingmomnt at a Mach numberof 1.53
and a Remolds nw.uberof 0.75million. The experimentaltechniques
are describedand the masured data ccmpsred
resultsof the imlscid, lineartheory.

!Ihee~rimntal lift amd mmmt cumes
eaaentt~ vith the sqmrposition~inciple
Z!he lW- slopes fcm the suep&baok and

with the calculated

lmzw foundto conform
of the llneartheory.
svepforward wings (apex

btiiw d trailing,respeotim4) ixrreedwith eaoh othersad with-
* c~ themtical fim within& ope~ ~ of a~~t - -
10 wroen*O ~ar the swep%k triangles,the mommt-cm slopm
(aBreferredto the centroidof p-i’mz area)were ess6nttalJyzero
as givenby theory;for the sweptiorwardtriangles,the e~rlmental
slops indicatedpmitigns bf the aerodynamiccenternoticeabq
forwardof that ~diatid by the lineartheq. m the cm~d
W533gs,the eqysmimntalvsluesof the angleand momnt at zerolift,
& ccunputationof whiahwas not atteqted, were seento be in quali-
tativeaocmd with what is Imown of the generalnatureof the flow
fi&LdEL 9

Displacementof the maximumthiclmessfor the swepkback
trianglesforwardfrau the 5C+ercent to the 20-percentchordwise
stationdid not reducethe measuredminimm totaldrag in the way
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that theoreticalconsiderationsof the pressuredrag alonepredict.
Supplementaryliquid-filmtests indicatedthat this conditionwas
the resultof changesin the extentof turbulentflow in the
boundarylayer. For a givenwi~ modelthe measuredminimumdrag
was foundto be essentiallyindependentof the directionof sweep.

.

Roundingthe leadingedge of the swept-backwing with maximum
thiclmessat 2CLpercentchordreducedthe drag due to angleof
attackby a smallamountand correspondinglyinbreasedthe maximum
li~ag ratio,demonstrati~the possibilityof aerodynamicgains
from the leadin&edgesuctionpredictedby theory.

INT!RQDUCTIQN

The problemof the finite-spanwing at supersonicspeedsis
currentlythe srib~ectof studyby nunerousinvestigatcms.At the
presenttire,m#dmds for the theoreticaltreatmmt of the problem
have been firmlyestablishedand axe receivingincreasingapplic~
tion in design. Experimentalinvestigationis, however,at a
relativelyundevelopedstage. To aid in this develmnt anexperl-
mentalstudyhas beenmade at supersonicspeedof approximately30
wings of varyingplan form and section. The presentpaper,which is
concernedprimarilywith the effectsof sectionvariationfor wings
of a giventriangularplan form, is the firstof severalpapers
coveringthis generalstudy. Subsequentpaperswill discussthe
influenceof aspectratio,taper,and angleof sweepfor a wide
rangeof wings. The presentpaperalso constitutespart of a
co~dhlated studyof tr&mgular wings of low aspectratiothroug&
out the range of possibleflightconditions(references1, 2, and 3).

The IMterialincludedin the presentreportis concernedwith
triangularwings of aspectratio2, both sweptback and swept
forward,at a ~ch numiberof 1.53,a conibinationwhichplacesthe
leadingedge of the swept-backwing well withinthe Mach cone from
the apex. The experimentaldata are analyzedto checkthe results
of the linearinviscidtheory,to detetine how the predictionsof
theoryconcerningthe relativemrits of wings of diffezwntsection
are modifiedby the effectsof viscosity,and to learns-thing
of the effectsof camber. As a basisfor both thisand laterpapers,
mattersof generale~rimental or theoretical.importanceare
describedin detail.

‘The wing of triangularplan formwas chosenfor the most
intensiveconsiderationin the generalsupersonicstudybothbecause
of the attentionsuchwingsare receivingfor practicalapplication .
end of the r@ative easewith whichthey can be analyzedtheoretically.

.

?
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The triangularwing with apex leading,whichfor conveniencewill be
calledthe “swept-backtriangle,” has alreadybeen studiedby a
nmber of investigatorson the basis of the lineartheory,whioh
allowsseparateconsiderationof the effectsof thiclmess,cember,
ati an@e of attack. Jcmes,in reference4, has calculatedthe
characteristicsof a flat plateof this t~ cm the assmption of
constantpressurealq radial lines passi~ throughthe a~x
togetherwith a smallapex angle. It -S foundthat the ~SSU2’0
distribution over the surfaceshowsam infinitepeak at the leading
edge and that the aerodynmic-oentercoincideswith the centroidof
p-form area. It was also foundthat,as a resultof the leadin&
edge suctionassociatedwith the ~essure peak,the resultantforce
lies halfwaybetweenthe nomal to the undisturbedair streamend
the norml to the surface. Certainof the resultsof this theory
have been checkedexperimentallyby Ellis end Haselas reportedin
reference5.

Jones~simpletheoryfor the lifthas subsequentlybeen extended
by Stewart(reference6), on the basis of the conical-flowtheoryof
Busenann(reference7), to includeany apex amglecontainedwithin
the Mach cone. The ~ift distributicmfor this case is foundto be
the ssmeas that dOtO_a by the s5mplertheoryexceptfor
multiplicationby a faotorwhichdependson the ratio of the tangent
of the wing semiapexangleto the tangentof the‘Machengle. This
resulthas sincebeen derivedby otheriinrestigatorsusingdifferent
mathematicalmethods(references8 end 9). me drag dup to lift for
the sam casehas been givenby severalauthors(references8, 10, and
U) ● It is foundthat as the semiapexangle increasesrelativeto
the Wch angle,the resultantforce inclinespro~ssively back flxm
its previouspositionmidwaybetweenthe normls to the air strem and
the surface. When the leadingedge reachesthe I&ch conethe
resultantcoincideswith the normalto the surface.

The lift of a swept-backtrianglewith leadingedge aheadof
the Mach conehas been dtscussedby I?uckett(reference12) who
foundthat,despiteits nonunifcmmlift distribution,sucha wing
has the sanelift-curvesl~ as a flat plate in twtiimensionel
suprsonic flow. As in the twcb-Mm3nsionalease,the resultant
force is normalto the plate.

The drag due to thicknessfor a swep-back triangleof uncambered
doubl+wedge sectionhas been detezvninedby Puckett(reference12)
end by Puckettand Stewart(referenceU) for the completerangeof
sweepbackanglesof both the leadingedge and the ridge line. It iS

foundthat the pressuredrag coefficientof sucha wing may be either
greateror less then that of a two4imensionalairfoil. If the
leadingedge and the ridge1 e both sweptsufficientlybehind

~ .. --- .- .
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the Mach cone,the pressuredragmay be less
dtiensionelvalue.

The triangularwing with apex trailing,

NACA RM No. A7I1O

thanhalf the twc-

whichwill be referred
to as the “swept-forwardtrian~e,” has re;eivedlittleattention
eithertheoreticallyor experimentally.Von K&& (reference10)
indicatesthat to a firstordertheminjmumpressure&-agfor an
uncemberedwing of givenshapeis independentof the directionof
motion. ZMusa swept-forwardtriangleshouldhave the sameminimum
pressuredragas the correspondingswept-backtrianglealready
consideredby Puckett. The effectof camberfor triangularwings
has receivedlittleattention,exceptfor the specialcase of the
uniformlyloadedswep=ack triangle(reference9).

wing

wing

mean

mean

wing

SYMBOLS

span

chordmeasuredin streemwlsedirection

aerodynamicchord(~ ~b% db)’

geom6tricchord (S/b)
4

root,chord

totaldragcoefficient .

pressuredrag coefficientof Plat surfacedue to own —
pressurefield ,-- —

pressuredragcoefficientof flat surfacedue to pressure
fieldof camberedsurface

pressuredragcoefficientof camberedsurfacedue to own
pressurefield

pressuredrag coefficientof camberedsurfacedue to
pressurefield of flat surface

frictiondragcoefficient ..

rise in drag coefficientabovemlrdmmm (cti~in)

mintiumtotaldragcoefficient

pressuredrag to thickness
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Po

P

low-speedskin-frictioncoefficientfor turbulentflow at
Reynoldsnumberbased on mean geometricchordof entirewing

low-speedskin-frictioncoefficientfor laminarflow at Remolds
numberbased on mean geometricchordof laminararea

low-speedekin-frictioncoefficientfor turbulentPlow at Reynolds
numberbased on mean geometricchordof Miner area

lift coefficient

lift coefficientat zeroangleof attack

lift coefficientof flat llftingsurface

lift coefficientfor maxtiumlift+rag ratio

lift+urve elope (perradianunlessotherwisespecified)

changein lift coefficientfromvaluefor minimumdrag,
(CL-cL~ti)

pitchin~mnent coefficientaboutcentroidof plan-formarea
“ with mean aerodynamicchordas referencelength

momentcoefficientat zero lift

momentcoefficientat zeroangleof attack

moinent+urveslope

maximumlift+dragratio

ratio of tangentof wing

Mach angle (f~~)

semiapexangleto tengentof

free-stresmMach number

local-staticpressure

localwing loading

free-streamstaticpressure

pressurecoefflciwnt P-)

?!!!H!g.-—
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free-streamdynamicpressure

Reynoldsnumberbased on mean geometricchordof wing

ting plan-forearea

area of leminarflow on one surfaceof uncsmbered wing
zeroangleof attack

maximumwing thickness

distanceback from leadingedge of root chord

at

distanceback from leadingedge of root chordto aerodyn~ic
center

angleof attack,radians

angleof attackat zero lift,radians

rearwardinclinationof forcedue to angleof attackon
uncamberedwing,radians

.
angleratio (aJa)

APYARATUSAND TESTMETEOIS

Wind Tunneland Balance

The Investigationwas conductedin theAmes l-by 3-foot
SupersonicWind TunnelNo. 1, which is fittedtemporarilywith a
fixednozzledesi~ed for ah:achnumberof 1.5 in a l-by 2~-foot
test section. The tunnel,as well as the balanceand otherinstru-

, mentition,is describedin detailIn references13 and 14. A cut-
away drawingof the strain-gagebalanceis givenin figure1. The
balanceas used in the presentinvestigationwas the sameas in the
testsof reference13, exceptthat the pitchingmomentwas obtained
from strain-gagemeasurementsof the bendingmomentin the sting
supportratherthanfrom the reactionson themain balancesprings.
Thisbendingmoment,togetherwith the liftas measuredby the
springs,determinesthe pitchingmomentaboutthe referenceaxis of
themodelwith greateraccuracythan did the previousarrangement.

Modelsand Supports
.

A photographof themodelsand the supportbody is givenin
figure2. The dimension d body are shownin figure3.

r
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Threewing modelswere employedin ths investigation,all having
43triangularplan f’mm of aspectratio 2. The airfoilsectionsfor
all threemcxlelswere of the double-wedgetype with a maximum
th~cknessof 5 percentof the chordbut with differentthtclmessdis-
tributionand differentcamber. For the uncemiberedmodels(T-lend
H), the positionof nmximumthiclmesswas boated 20 and 50 percent
of the chmd, res~ctively, from the sweptedge of the triangularplan
form. Maximumthiclmessf’cwmodel T-3 was at .50percentof the chord,
but the airfoil.was camberedsuch that the section~ofile watian
isoscelestriangle.

The models@ supportbody were designedso that ~ givenmodel
couldbe testedeitheras a swept-backor swept+Porwsrdwing. The
two differentwings so obtainedare distin@shed by addingthe
prefix“SB*’or “SF,”respectively,to the model designation.When
consideredas a swepfibacktriangle,the plan far?nhasa sweepan@e
of 63°261at the leadingedge,whichplacesthis edgewell within
the Mach cone from the apex at the testMach nuniberof 1.53. Wings

. SBT4 end SBT4 were laid out with the ridge line sweptrespectively
behindand ahead of the Mach cone to checkPuckett~stheoretical
resultsconcerningthe minimumdrag of swep&back triengles. The
swepkfcmrsrd~~ SIKKland SFIX2then prmide examplesfor
checkingvon Kirrman’stheoremthat the Pssure drag due to thickness
for a wing or b@y of pointedprofileis to a first orderindependent
of the directionof motion. Wi%s SBT-3and =-3 affordellilldiCa-
tion of the effectsof csniberfor the swept-backand sweptAorwz&l
triangles●

The modelswere made of hardened,groundtool steelwith the
leadingand trailingedgesmaintainedsharpto less than a one-
thoussndtl+inchradfusin most of the tests. In later tests of wing
SB!Kl,the leadingedge was progressivelyroundedin an attemptto
realizethe leadi~dge suctionpredictedby theory. In one test. ,
the xid= of w5ng SBT-1was also roundedfor a distanceof 5 percent
of the chwd fore and aft of the ridgeto investigatethe effectsof
such changeon the minimm drag.

The body used to supportthe wings consistedbasicallyof an
ogive nose of approximately19 caliberfollowedby a cylindrical
afberbodythe base of whichwas s-what enlaxgedto fit the supp~k
i.llgsting. The body was kept as smsllas possibleconsistentwith
the require~nts that it couldbe usedwith a wide range of plan
formsand that it would ellowa givenwing model to be testedin two
directions.The body used in most of the testswae mountedon the
stingat an angle of incidenceof 3°~ which,togetherwith the*5°
anglerange of the balence,provideda range of nominal@es of
attackfor the wingsfrom-2 to 8°. For a singletest of wing SBT-3
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at highera.n@es,a secondbody with an angle
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of incidenceof 11°
was used to providea range&am 6 to 16°. To accomplishthisan
increasein the sizeof the base was necessarycm the I-l.”body.

.

.

The wingsand body weremountedon the balanceas illustrated
in figure4, which showswingsSB!M3and Sl?&3installedfor testing.
‘lhelocationof the modelsIn the test sectionwas the SaUMas for
the wingsreportedin reference13. The stingsuppwting the model
was enclosedIn a conicalbalancecap whichextendedto within
3/64 inchof the base of the body. The interferenceof tile cap was
takenintoaccountas describedlater.

Test Methods

Poree testsc- The forcetests,which constitutedthe majorpart
of the experinwrtali~stlgation, were made in essentiallythe sanw
manneras the testsof references13 and 14. As in reference13, the
measuremmtswere confinedto the determinationof lift,drag,and
pitchingmoment. In the presentinvestigationthe specifichumidity
in the tunnelwas maintainedat all timesbelow 0.0002poundof water
per poundof air.

Becauseof the possibilityof errordue to the appreciable
deflectionof the suppwt systemunderload,two independentmethods *
were used to determinethe angleof the modelrelativeto the
horizontalcenterlins of the tunnel. The pr-y mthcd was by
observationwith a telescopeof the rotationof a referenceline on ●

the modelduring& test,the zeroanglehavingfirstbeen established
uuderstaticconditionsby means of a dial indicatorM a carefully
leveledsurfaceplateon the floorof the test section. This optical
~thod has the advantageof directnessbut dependsto a largedegree
upon the skillof the operatm. The secondarycheckmethod,described
previouslyh reference134 entailedthe additionto the nominal
angularsettingof a deflectionallowancecalculatedfrcm the
masured Mft and a predeterminedelasticconstant. The resultsof
the two mthods were comparedin each test;in thosecasesin which
a discrepancywas appment the testwas repeated. The masmed
angleswere finellycorrectedfor a small,”experimentallydetermined
dreem engleae describedlater.

Llquld-filmtests.- As a supplementto the forcetests,
observationswere alsomade of the locationon the wtngsof the
transitionfrom laminarto turbulentflow in the bouudarylayer.
Zhis was doneby an adaptionof the liquid-filmmethodoriginally
developedby Gr~ (reference15) for use h subsonicinvestigations.
This nmth~ utilizesthe fact that the rate of evaporationof a

-.
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liquid.film on the
the boundsxylayer

In the ~sent
laqusr of the t~
applieawith an alr
maim this possible.
themodelwasaga331
mixtme comosed of

sprfkceof the model is
is turbulentthanwhere

generallygreaterwhere
it ts Iaminar.

tests,the modd WaS firstcoatedwith flatblack
used on photographicequipment,the lacquerbeing
brushafterhavingbeen thinneasufficientlyto
~diately pricmto installatim in the tunnel,
s~ayed by mans of the air b= with a liquid
glycerin,alcohol,ana a liquiddetergentin the

ratio of 1:9:2perk-by volu&. The &erin is‘theact~ evaporating
agent in the test;the alcohol,which disappearsquicldyafterap@i-
caticni,is addeaas a thinnerto allowsprayingwith the air brush;
the detergentis useilto facilitatethe wettingof the model surface.
As a controle~rimmt, the lacquerand liquidcoatingswere tested
on a body of revolutionfor which the transitionfrom laminarto
turbulentflow coulilbe detected,as describedin reference14, by
mhlieren observaticmof the shock+ve configurationat the base.
It was foundthat the ccatingsdo not themselvesalterthe flow in
the boundarylayer.

Afterapplicationof the li~tiafilm,the modelwas run at the
desiredtest conditionfor a sufficientt- to causethe film to
evaporatecaupletelyin the turbulentregionbut remin moist wer
most of the laminararea. The differencein rate of evapcmation
betweenthe two areaswas sufficientlygreatto allow considerable
variati~ ti this tim withoutessentialalterationof the results●
Upon removaltrxnnthe tunnel, the modelwas
powderwhichadheredto the lezdnarbut not
thus increasingthe visualcontrastbetween
excesspowderwas then blown off tith a dry
and the mcdelphotographed.

dusteawith coarsetalcum
to the turbulentarea,
tha two regions. 5
jet from the air brush,

Photographsof both a body of revolutionand a wing aftertesting
in thismsmnerare given in figure5. A band Of Sdt C~StdS -s
appliedon both the body and the ~ng to causetransitionto
turbulencein a regionin which the flowwould otherwisebe laminar.
The dry srea downstreamof the salt crystalsis apparent. Small
dry areasalso appear@st aft of the nose on the body and of the
lewi~ edge on the wing,regionsin whichthe =- bo~@ ,
layer is very thin and the surfaceshearaccordinglyvery high.This
localdryingis the resultof the viscousscouringend the high
locelizedrate of evaporationwhichaccompanythis condition. In
som3 cases,the otherwise@ turbulentarea aft of the transitim
pointmay be streakedwith streemersof excessliquidblownback
frcanthe Lxmiu region. These streamersmay at thnesbe used as a
veluableindicaticmof the directionof flowwithinthe turbulent
boundary layer.
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Schlierenobservation.- Side-viewschl.ierenphotographsof the
wingsthroughoutthe anglerangewere takenconcurrentlywith the
forcetests. Plan-viewphotographsat zeroamgleof attackwere taken
duringSpeCid addithld runS ●

Correctionsto E~rimental Results

Iiiterferenceof supportbody.- The resultsof the forcetests
have been reducedto coefficientformby the proceduredescribedin
reference13. No correctionhas been applied-forthe tare and
interferenceeffectsof the suppartbody. For the minimumdrag in
particular,sucheffectsmsy be considerableand must be takeninto
accountbefcmea conclusivecomparisoncan be made betweenthe
measuredvaluesand the theoreticalresultsfor the wingsalone.
A detailedstudywas made in an attemptto accomplishthis;however,
becauseof the presentuncertaintyof the numerousdrag corrections
which it is possibleto ~ or estimate,it was concludedthat
correoteddragvalueswouldnot constitutea necessarilycloser
approximationto truewing-alonedata than do the uncorrectedresuits.
More @ymtent, It was foundthat consistentinclusionor omissionof
any or all of the correctionsdoesnot alterin sny way the &nersl
conclusionsof the investigation.The drag data=e therefore
presentedunccnzrectedand must be regardedas qualitativein comparison
with the theoreticalcalculations.To be consistent,the lift and
momnt dataare likewisepresenteduncomected,althoughit was
apparent&cm the detailedstudythat the correctionsto these
quantitieswouldnot be largeand couldbe nde with reasonable
accuracy.

As a rotterof interest,the aerodynamiccharacteristicsof the
supportbody testedwith a flushfiJJ.erstripin placeof the wing
exe shownin f@ure 6 for the bodiesof both 3° and 11° angle of
incidence.For comparisonwith the characteristicsof the combi~
tions,the coefficientsare referredto the geometryof the wing plen
form (seeResultssad Discussion);the momentsare here takenabout
the transverseaxis indicatedin figure3. The failureof the curves
for the two bodiesto ~oinis causedby the differencesin geometry
$ustforwardof the base. The lift on the body aloneis relatively
small;but, as can be seenby comparisonwith laterresults,the
minimumdrag is equal.in certaincasesto a thirdof the drag of the
wind-bodycmnbination.The momenttakenaboutthe body reference
axis is small. When referredto the positionof the axes for the
wings (fig.3), it is negligiblefor the 3° body and very smellfor
the ll”bod.y.

.

K
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It shouldnot be assumedthat directsubtractionof the aero-
dynamiccoefficientsfor the body alonefrom thosefor the win@ody
combinationswill give an accurateapyrmimationof what wouldbe
obtainedif a wing couldbe testedalone. 5 detailedstudyof the
problemindicates,in fact,that in the presentcase sucha procedure
wouldlead to overcorrectionof the results. In reference13 the
reverseprocessof addingthe resultsfrom individualtestsof two
wings of aspectratio4 and severalrelativelylargebodieswas
foundto give lift and drag curvesin reasonableagreemnt with those
obtainedby tests of the wi~ody combinations.This resultmay,
however,be peculiarto wingsand bodiesof the generaltype considered
in tit investigationand is not necessarilyapplicableto the confi~
urationsof the presentstudy. The reasonsbehindthisare discussed
underGeneralRemrks near the end of the report.

Interferenceof balanceca&- Independenttestsof the effect
of a rear supportupon the drag of bodiesof revolution(reference14)
indicatethat for a body withoutboattailingthe interferenceeffect
of the supportis confinedto the base”of the body. It therefore
appeem reasonableto assunwin the presentteststhat the in+xn+
ferenceof the balancecap is not appreciableexceptwith regardto
its effecton the Wessure on the base of the supportbdy. This
lattereffectmy, however,differfor the variouswingsas the
resultof differencesin the web from the wing and the wi~body
juncture. In orderto msk the resultscomparablein this regsrd,
the base pressurewas measur6din each test and the drag data
ccmrectedto a comon base pressureequalto the staticpressureof
the free stream.

streamEulgle.- A correctionof alwaysless than f0.15°has been
appliedto the msasuredanglesof attackto accountfor differences
in streamangleat the positionsoccupiedby a modelat different

.

nmdnal angularsettings. This conditionwas notedwhen the
uncorrectedresultsfor testsof the sameairfoilat two longitudinal
stationsin the test sectiondisagreedby approximatelyIL percent
with regardto the slopeof the lift curve. Applicationof the
stm~e corrections,whichwere obtainedby measurementsof
the pressuredifferencelmtweentwo sidesof a calibratedwedge,
broughtthe slopesintoa~eement.

The stre~e correctionwas foundnecessarysubsequentto
the testsof reference13. For comparisonwith the resultsof the
presenttests,the slopeof the lift curvesin reference13 should
be reducedby 5 percentat the Reynoldsnmber of the presentreport.
The absolutevalue of the lift coefficientat an angleof attackof
+3° remainsunchemged,sinceat this anglethe model is at the
tunnelcenterline wherethe streamangleis zero.
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Drag correctionsfm the longitudinalgradientin the streem
were calculatedon the _ basisas in referenoe14 and foundto
be negligible.

Alteredgeor@tryof modifiedwings.. !& modificationof wing
SBT-1by roundingthe leadingedgewas accompaniedby a smll.change‘
in the plan form. The aerodynamiccoefficientsfor the modified
wing were cmputed in eaoh case on the basis of the true geometric
propertiesof & alteredplan form. The modificationalsoentailed
a smallunavoidableinoreasein the thioknessratio of the wi~
seotion. This increasein thiclmessratioresultsin an increasein
the pressuredragwhichis not properlyattributableto the leadina
ed~-roundingas such. To corr;ct-for-
of the modifiedwi~ yas ad~uetedback
ratio of 5 percentby subtractingfrom
a smallcorrection

thiseffectthe masured drag
to the originalthickness
the masured drag coefficient

(1)

Here ~ is the theoreticaldrag due to thioknessfor the original
wing,and the subscriptsr and a referto the real and ad@tea
thicknessratiosfor the modifiedwing. This assumm that for the
thicknessdistributionof the modifiedwing the pressuredrag is
proporticmalto the squereof the thichess ratiosand that the
constantof proportionalityhas the S- theoreticalvehm as for the
thicknessdistributionof the originalwing. Remainingdifferences
betweenthe &rag of the originaland modifiedwingsare thenreasonably
attributableto the ohangeIn thicknessdistributionitself;,thatis,
to the leading-edgerounding. The restitingcorrection,while
significantfor laterwings in the generalinvestigation,amounts
to only1 percentof the measuredminimumdrag for wing S13T-1.

Precision

The precisionof the experimmtaldatahas been evaluatedby
estbting the uncertaintyinvolvedin the determinationof each
itemwhichaffectsthe results. The uncertaintyof the finalresults
is then takenas the squareroot of the sumof the sgyaresof the
individualvalues. A detailedaccountof this evaluationis given
in AppendixA. The followingtableliststhe finaluncertaintyfor
two veluesof the lift coefficient:
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Uncertainty Uncertainty
Quantity forcL=o for ~ = 0.4

Lift cwfficient *0.002 *0.005

Drag coefficient * .0CK)4 t .0016

pftch~nt coefficient * .002 * .O1.1

Angle of attack * .110 * .150

The uncertaintyfor the liftArag ratio is *0.24 for valuesin the
vicinityof the msximmg The estimateduncertaintyin the Mach
numberis *0.01sad in the Reynoldsnum%er*O.01 million.

The mgnitude of the experimentalscattercharacteristicof the
investigationis indicatedin severalof the figures(e.g.,figs 9(c)
and 10(b))which includethe resultsof chsckruns made at wide
intervalsof time by differentoperatingpersonnel. The accuracy
of the presentresultsis in gene~l superiorto that of the wing
data of reference13 for the same levelof tunnelpressure. No
camyarisonshouldbe made betweenthe momentdata of the present
reportand thoseof reference13, sincethe latterresultsare now
lamwnto be unreliableas the resultof defects-in the balsnce.

THEORETIW CALCULATIONS

~e theoreticalcharacteristicsof most of the wings of the
generalin?restigationhave been calculatedusingthe lineartheory
of su~rsmic fluwo As a basisfor the detailedcomputationsof this
and laterpapers,a preliminaryreviewof the generalresultsof the
theo~ is advadageous.

Geners3.Considerations

To the orderof accumcy of the lineartheory,a givencanibered
wing at angleof attackmay be treated,so to speek,as the sum of
threecomponentwingsall of the sameplan formas the @venting
but differingin airfoilsection. This procedurecan be illustrated
as follows:
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.The givenwing at angleof attack

equals

(1)an Uncsmberedwing of the
saw thicknessdistributionas
the givenwing and at zeroangle
of attack,

plus

(2) a camiberedsurfaceof the same
contouras the mean surfaceof the

—

givenwing and at zeroangleof
attack,

plus

(3)a flatliftlngsurfaceat
the angleof attackof the given

It is convenientto denotethe theoreticalpressuredistributionsfor
the threeccnnponentwingsas the pressuredistributionsdue to thick-
ness,caiber,and angleof attack,respectively.The pressuredistri-
butionfor the ccmpletewing is the sum of the pressuredistributions
for the componentwings.

—.

.

.
On thisbasis,the equationfor the lift curveof the complete

wing can be written

%= (%29(=%=0)=(3 ~+w] (2)

The lifl+curveslope (dCL/da) is determinedcompletelyby the plan
form of the flat liftingsurface;the lift at zeroangle (&d
dependson the plan farm and contourof the camberedsurface. The
angleof zerolift ~~ is likewisea functionof both plan form and
camber.

.

t
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The equationfor the

cm =

where

Cq=o =

curveof moment

Cq-+ + ()&dCL

15

versuslift can be written

CL (3)-

CLGO (4)

Here, as before,the slopeof the curve (dC~dCL) de~nds solely
on the plan fo~. It is numericallyequal to the distance(taken-
positivetowardthe leadingedge) from the momentaxis to the
aerodynamiccenterexpressedin termsof the mean aerodynamicchoid.
The momentat zetiangle C-o and hence also the momentat zero
lift C~=O d.e&ndon both the plan form and camber.

To derivea drag curvewhich includesthe effectsof’friction,
it is assumedthat the viscousforcesmay be introducedwithout
alteringthe pressuredistributiongivenby the lineartheory. It
is then convenientto dividethe totaldrag obtainedby integration
of the pressureand viscousforces over the completewing intosix
compnents accordingto the equation

CD = CDf + @t + CDCC + CDU + CDac + CDca

The frictiondrag coefficientCDf is assumedto be independ-
ent of the angleof attack. For the uncamberedwings of the present
reportits valueat zero anglewas estimatedfrom the equation

cD.f= 9%!!!2 [Cftwb – S’ (c‘fturb )1- clf~ (5)
L \ /J

This assumesthat the characteristicsof the boundarylayerafter
tzzumitionare the same as if it were turbulentthe entiredistsnce
up to the transitionmint.

The terms CDt, CDCC, end CD- are the contributionsto the
pressuredrag of the threecomponentpressurefields each actingon
its own elementarywing. The first two are independentof angleof
attack. The te~ CDac re~resentsthe drag of the ele~n~ry flat
wing due to the pressurefieldof the camberedsurface,and ~ca
is the reciprocaleffectupon the camberedwing of the pressure
fieldof the flat surface. In general,the integrationsfor the
four componentsof pressuredrag associatedwith the liftingsurfaces
will involvesingularitiesin

F--
e pressuredistributionand the slope

of the streamlinesat the lead ~~~~~-~~d~are must be takento--
.
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evaluatethe properleading~dgesuctionfor
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each component.

For most of the wings of the generalstudy,the leading-edge
suctionmay be disregardedand the drag equationcan be written

()“DcaCD = CDf + CDt + CDCC + ~a +a~L~O + a — da
(6)

The expression (dCDca/d~) is a constantfor any givenwing. It is
foundby evaluatingthe drag,exclysiveof the effectsof leading-
edge suction,for the elementarycamberedwing when subjectedto the
pressurefieldwhich existson the flat liftingsurfaceat unitangle
of attack. Using the notation CDi=(C@~n) and ~L=(CL~LD=~n)>
equation(6) can be transformed,with the aid of equation(2),
the form

where the variousquantitiesare givenby the relations

c%dn = CDf + CDt + CDCC- ‘ [%=o+(~)r~(dCL/&a)

CDi—=
(&)2 (dC~/da)

*[ ( )1dCDc~
= CL@O - ~

to

(7)

(8)

(9)

(lo)

.

.

.

For thewings of the presentpaper,the effectof,leading-edge
suctionis of interest. For thewings of zero cember,this effect
can be includedby simplemodificationof the foregoingequations.
In this case,all quantitiesof equation(10)becomezero,the last
term of equation(8) disappears,and equation(9) forothedrag-rise
factormay be replacedby

cDf k~— = —..—
(ACL)2 (dCL/da)

(11)

where ka definesthe rearwatiin~linationof the forceon the flat
liftingsurfaceas a.fractionof the angleof attack,that is,

(12)
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The theoreticalvalue of ka dependsonly on the geometric
ck”acteristicsof the flat liftingsurface.For any’liftingsurface
with a supersonicleadingedge the pressuresat the leadingedge are
finite,the resultantforceon the wing is normalto the surface,and
ka has a value of unity.L For a wing with a subsonicleadingedge,
linearsupersonictheoryindicatesinfinitesuctionpressuresat this
edge @st as in purelysubsonicflow. This leading+ige suction
exertsa finitecomponentof forceon the wing in the directionof
motion,thus causingthe resultantforceto be inclinedsonmwhat
forwardof the normalto the lifting surface.The theoretical.value
of & in any givencase is determinedby the plan form of the wing
in rehationto the aoccqanying Patternof &ch lines.

For the uncemiberedswep&back wings of the presentrepwt,
existingeneJ@ical.resultsem sufficientfor a rigorousdetemi~
tion of the pertinentterms in the foregoingequationsfor the lift,
mommt, end drag curves. For th, correspondingswep~forwardld~8
it is necessaryto employcertainapproximationsas outlinedin
AppendixB. Whereadvantageous,detailedpressuredistrtbutimshem
also been calculatedfor correlationwith the experimentalresults.
For the cambemd wings the caaputationof the completetheoretical
characteristicswas not attempted. The methodsused for specific
wingseze describedbrieflyin the followingpar~aphs.

$wept+back‘&iangles

The pressuredistributiondue to engleof’attackfor the swep%
back plan formwas computedfran the equationsof Stewart
(reference6). The resultinglift distributionis shownin the
upperportionof figure7. Fm use in equation(2), the lift-curve
slopecorrespondingto this lift distributionis givenby Stewext
(inradiannwuure) as

(13)

where E is the ccqhte ellipticintegralof the secondkind for

1A leadingor trailingedge is describedas “subs@c” or “supersonic”
dependingon whetherthe componentof fre~tream velocitynormalto
the edge is subsonicor supersonic- or, in otherwords,whetherthe
localamgleof sweepis greateror less than the sweepangleof the “
Mach cone. The termsare equallyusefulto describethe ridgeline.

1



(14)

.

which is ti&~i& &3YiV6&fromthe re8t&%sof reference8, 16, or ii.
—

Si%~&f &ward Triangles

The pressuredistributiondue to angleof attackfor the sw&pt-
fcmwardplan formwas computedas describedin A@efidixB. The
resultinglift distributionis Show in t= l-r p&tion by f’igiire7,
The liegativeliftwhichtheorypredictsbehindthe pointsof’intir=
sectionof eachtrailingedge@“the kch liriefromthe op~os~%e
tip is apparent. Sinceit $s”notpo~sib~ewithexist~~ theoryto
cimputethe p&es6i@~S@ tti &&a ~- of tie fir&&,d3Gtu&bance
reflectedNom tlleiieiziters9ctions,th~ lift i6 ti~titiic~%edirithis
re@on* If it !s ii6i5iiat~t the Iii?%iti%h3si%gioii@ the vaiue
(indicatedby the dottedotitline)that it tiuldh&i6 if the_ref~c=-
tlolishad fibe2f0bt,liibl~i% &sttii%uZiod&ii &e lnte~at~d as iii
AppendixB to obtainfotithe lif%cui%% S1OX irie~”titioti(2)the
apprmte ti0i5ti0ri

f
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(15)

For the presentplan form and Mach numberthe Talus calculatedfrom
this equationfcm the swepkfcmwardcase is essentiallyequalto .
that calculatedfa the sweptiack trianglefrom equation(13).
~is interestingresultis discussedin AppendixB. KNM slopeof
the .0m3ntcm for use in equatim (~) can be simil=ly approdmated
as

—

This resultis readilyderi=d fromequation(lCIB)of AppendixB.

(16)

The pressuredistributio~due to thicknessfor wingsSET-land
SFI%?were againcaJ.culatedby the =thod of reference-16. The
necessarysourc~ink patternis shownin figure8; th? r?sultsare
describedin the laterdiscussion.By virtueof von Karman*s
independencetheorem(reference10), the valuesof ~ correspond-
ing to the calculatedpressuredistrlbuti~sare identicalwith those
obtainedfrcnnPucketttsresultsfor the samewing model in the swept-
back attitude. This fact wasconfirmedby independentinte~ation of
the pressuredistributions.

- For the uncemberedswep%forwerdtriangles,the value of ka in
equation(11)for the drag-risefactormust be taken as unity iriview
of the supersonicleadingedge of thesewings.

KEsml?sAm msouEsKIN

The resultsof the forcetestsare presented.in the usualfor.
of lift,drag,and pitch~cmnt coefficients.The coefficients
are referredto the p~form area of the wings,includingthe portion
of the plan form enclosedby the supportbody. Momentsare taken
aboutthe centroidof the @an formwith the mxm aerodynamicchord

.
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In the discusSl?nof tllqres@ts$ it-isconvenientto consider
firstt~e lift gnd pi~hi~ mwent fw * of tlq W.ngq,since-these ‘--.-....
charactmisticsdependpr~~ly on the distrib@lon O$-normal

pressurecrrerthe surface~ ~g cmmidgygt$onq= @~ Wd $ff=w
—

ratio,whichdepend qqu@~ UPOR the fri@ional foyces~will be
takenup laterq —

Lift end PitchingMomzmt

It is apparentfrog f~~es 9 end 10 that the experimental
Mft cqwes for all the wingsare 1~~ @thin the r~e testedand
that the pitchigg+wmt CUKWS, e~cqpt$’v WW s~-1~ me .yerY

.—

nearlyso. The eqmrimental.data g~venin @.bleI are-thus
suffiii&t in most-cases
characteristics.

to defizx”c~p~tely the lift and moment

.
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Lift.– It followsfrom the previousconsiderationof equations

.

.

(2), (13),and (15)thn.tthe lift-curveslopepredictedby the linear
theoryis essentiallythe samefor all of the wingstested,regardless
of the thicknessdistribution,csaiber,or directionof sweep. The
expnimentalvaluesof tableI confirmthis conclusionvery closely
Insofaras the effectsof thiclmessand cam%erare concernedfor a
givendirectionof sweep. They do, however,reveala generalsecondary
differencein slopebetweenthe swepkback end swept-forwardseries
of wings*

For the swept-backseriesthe agreementbetweenthe experimental
veluesof the lift-curveslopefor the threewings ts remarkable.
The maximwndeviationfrom the averagevaluefor the seriesis only
*l~~ercent,which is withinthe limitsof accuracypossiblein the
fairingof’the experimentaldata. For the swept-forwardseriesthe
Ove-1 spreadin the experimentalslopeis somewhatgreater,the
valuefor wing SI%2 being7 percentless than the commonvalue
obtainedfor wingsSFT-land SF’I-3.In general,however,the
principleof the lineartheorythat for a gi.venplan fomthe effect
of angleof attackcan be separatedfrom the effectsof thickwls
and cemiberis reasonablywell substantiated.

‘Ib generaldifferencein slopebetweenthe swep-back end
swept-fmwardfamiliesof wings is smll but definite,the average
experinmrtalslopefor the swep&back wingsbeing some10 percent
less thanthe theaetical,whilethat for the swept-forwardwings
agreeswith theoryalmoste=ctly. Althoughthe precisevaluesof
the experimentalslopeare subjectto sane questionas the resultof
supportiodyinterference,the systematicdifferencebetweenthe two
familiesmaybe a consequenceof the differentcharacterof the lift
distributionsas previouslyillustratedin figure7. Althoughthe
resultantpressuredistributionover the surfaceof the ccmplete
wing at any angle’dependsupon both the pressuredistributionsdue -
to thicknessand cemherand the lift distributiondue to @e of
attack,it is apparentfrom the natureof the lift distributions
alonethat for a givenangleof attackthe chordwisepressure
gradientson the upper surfaceof the wingsere likelyto be more
adversefor the sweptXbackthen for the swep-forwardplan form.
This may resultin greaterthickeningor separationof the boundary
layerneer the trailingedge on the swe@back wingsend consequently
greaterreductionin the ~asured lift belowthat predictedby an
inviscidtheory. (Incapering theseresultswith thoseof reference
13, where the experimentallift-curveslopefor an unsweptwing was
givenas 4 percentgreaterthan theory,it shouldbe remembered,as
pointedout underAnalysisof Data that the slopesin thatreference
are knownto be too high by 5 percentat the presentReynoldsnumber.)
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For the one test of wing SBT-3at h@er eagles,the resultsof
f@re 9(d) indicatea.constantslopeof the lift curveup to en
angleof 15°and a lift coefficientof 0.6. The samsresultwouldlw
expectidfor the otherswept-backwingsand probablyfor the swept-
forwardwings at3 well. !Ihe small displacementbetweenthe two
portionsof the lift curvein figureg(d) is probablydue to the
differencein afterbodygeometryfor the bodiesof 3° and 11° inci-”
dence,althoughthe dis@acementapparenthere is abouttwicethat
notedfor the bodiesalonein figure6.

As to the angleof zerolift,this quantitywas foundfor all
of the uncenibe~dwingsto be zerowithinthe narrowlimitsof ~O.lO.
Thisprovidesa valuabk indicationof the accuracyof the testmethods
with regardto the determinationof angleof attack.

For the cambered,swept-forwardwing (SFT-3)the.measuredangle.
of zerolift is +0.2°. No comparativetheoreticalvaluehas been
calculated,but it is to be expectedthat sucha calculationwould
givean angleof zerolift otherthan zero- in contrastto the
llneartwo-dimmsionaltheoryof airfoilsat supersonicspeeds,
whichpredictszerolift at zeroangleregardlessof ceaiber.At
presentit can be notedonly that the experimentalangleof zero
lift is of the same signas the,valueof +0.36°predictedat
M@.53 by the Busemannsecond~rdertheory (reference17),fora
two-dimensionalairfoilof the same sectionas wing SIT-3. This is
reasonable,sincethe largeportionof wing SZ%3 aheadof the
regionof influencefrm the tiysmust experiencethe seinepressures
as a tw~nsional airfoilof the same section.

For the cambered,swqt-backwing (SBT-3)the angleof zero
lift is of oppositesign,havinga value of -0.8°. The effectof
,camberfor the swep=back triangleis thus to displacethe lift-
curvein the samedirectionas for a positivelycamberedairfoilat
submmic speeds. In the subsoniccasethe influenceof the airfoil
is propagatedem infinitedistanceforward,resultingat zeroangle
of attackin an upflowat the leadingedge end a positivelift.
That the sameresultis observedexperimmtallyfor wing SBT-3
at suprscmic speedImpliesthat the similarupflowindicatedby
supersonictheorybetweenthe leadingedge end the Mach cone from
the apex of the wing does in fact take place. Thispointhas
bearingupon the laterdiscussionof the drag due to angleof
attack.

Pitchingmoment.- As with the lift curve,the sloyeof the
linearmcmentcurvedefinedby equation(3)is independentof thick-
ness distributionand camber. Contraryto the situationwith lift,
however,it does dependmar uo- rectionof sweep....

~~

.

.

.
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For the swept+backtrian&es of uncaniberedsection,the theory,
as previouslyindicated,predictszeromommt at all valuesof the
ljft coefficient.The experimentalmomentdata fcm wingsSBT-1and
SBT+ (figs.9(a)and 9(b))are for all practicalpurposesin agree
mmt with thisresult,a confirmationpreviouslyreportedfor trie
gulerwingsof varyingaspectratio in reference5. Upon close
e=natim the presentresultsdo showa very slightbut reproducible
nonlinmrity in the data,indicatinga progressivelyforwardshift
of the aerodynamiccenterwith increasinglift. ThiS maybe due to
secondarderpress~a effects,to the influenceof viscosity,or to
the interferenceof the supportbody.

Althoughthe theoreticalmagnitudeof the canibereffecthas not
been determined,it is to be expcted from equations(3)and (4)that
the additionof cenherin wing SBT-3will causea verticaldisplace-
-nt of the theoreticalmomnt curvewithoutany changefrom the
originalslope. !lhee~riqwntal resultsfor wing SBT-3are in
essentialagreementwith this prediction,indicatinga ne@ive
mment at zerolift end the sam slopecharacteristicsas’fw the
uncamberedswep~back wings. As is apparentfrcm figure9(d),the
sli@rkpositiveslopeof the momentcurveat positivelift is
unalteredup to a liftcoefficientof 0.6.

For the swept-forwerdtriangles,equation(16)indicatesa
commonmoment-curveslopeof 0.160,which is equivalentto a position
of the aerodynamiccenter10.7 percentof the root chord.fo~d of
the centroidof area.As seen in tableI, the experimentalslopes
for the swepfiforwardwingsare in every instance~eater then the
commontheoreticalvalue,the averageof the slopesfor the three
wingsbeingequivalentto an aerodynamic-centerposition15.3
percentforwardof the centroid. Sincethe theoreticalpositionof
the aerodynamiccentermay itselfbe somewhattoo far forwardas
the resultof specialapproximstimsinvolvedin’thecalculations
for the swept-forward@an form (seeAppendixB), the disparity
betweenerperhnentand a preciselinearthearywouldbe stillgreater.
ThiS dis

r
emmt betweene~riment and theoryis probablydue to a

conibinaton of effectsnot consideredin the inviscidlineartheory.
For tw~nsional airfoilsectionshavingthe sameprofilesas the
presentwings the second-ordereffectof airfoilthickness
(reference17~ is to increasethe theoreticalmoment-curveslopefran
the value of zerogivenby lineartheoryto a positivevalueof 0.032.
This effeet is, for sny double-wedgesectionsnd givenMach nuniber,a.
functionof the thicknessratioonlyand is independentof thickness
distributionand csmber. Since,as previouslypointedout,the
portionsof‘the swept-fOrward wingsaheadof the regionof influence
from the tipsmust e~rience the sam pressuresas a two-dimensional
airfoilof the same section,the second+rdereffectsof thichess

. -Qm!!E!
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wouldbe expectedto causea similarincreasein the theoretical

slopefor theseswept-fo-d wings. U it is assumedthat the
second-ordereffectsof thicknessand the firs-rder effectsof
plan formmay be superposed,the resulti~ theoreticalmomenkwe
slopefor the w3ngsbecomes0.192. ~thOU@l such SUperpOSitim iS

not strictlyadmissible,the fact thatthisapproximatesecend-order
veluestillfailsbelow the averagee~erlmental slopeof O.Z!30for
the threewings suggeststhe possibilityof additionalincreaseas
the resultof viscouseffects. This condition,whichhas previously
been noted h twtiimensionalsupersonictestsof a double-wedge
airfoilby Hiltonand Pruden(reference18), is consistentwith what
mightbe e~cted from separationof the boundarylayeron the low-
pressuresurfacenear the trailingedge,suchas has been observed
in the two-dimensionalcaseby Ferri (reference19).

It is interestingto n- that the conditibnwhich is observed
both here e@ in the previousttiimnsional supersonicinvest@a-
tionsis essentiallydifferentfrom thatwhich occursin testsof
airfoilsat subsonicspeeds. In the low-speedsubsoniccase,the
second-ordereffectof airfoilthicknessis to displacethe aero-
-c centirslightlyto the rear (i.e.,decreasethe momn~urve
slopeas referredto the mid~hord station)whilethe effeet of
viscosityiS to returnit forward. The net resultis thatthe
experimentallydeterminedpositionsagreewell with the quarteh
chordlocationindicatedby the first-ordertheory. Sorm such COlldi-

tionas thismay accountfor the suspiciouslyperfectagreement
previouslynotedfor the’swept-backtriangles.

On the swept-forwardplan form,the effectof the additionof
camberin wing SIT-31s, as in the case of the swept-backtriangle,
to causea negativemcmnt at zerolift,the value of the coefficient
being-0.030. For comparisonit can be notedthat the corresponding
mcmnt coefficientfor the wing sectionis givenas -0.044by the
lineartw-imnsional theoryof airfoilsat supersonicspeed.

To summarizethe situationwith regardto lift and pitching
momnt, the resultsfor the presenttriangularwings indicatethat
the relatimshipbetweenexperimnrband the lineartheoryis here
much the sam as thatwhichhas been found in otherwing problems
to whichthe lineartheoryis applicable.With regsrdto litiwve
slope,experkmt and theoryagreewithinlimitswhichexe comparable
to thosecommonlyobtainedat subsonicspeeds. Wfthregardto
moment-curveslope,the agreementis in generalless good,experiment
indicatingfor the swep-forw=d triangles slopesnoticeablygreater
than thosepredictedby theory. This is in agreementwithwhat has
been observedfor two-dimensionalairfoilsat supersonicspeed,and
is probablydue to second-orderpressureeffectsand to the effects
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of Vtscosity. For those qumtities for which no calculationwas
attem@ed, that 1s, the angleand momnt at zerolift for the
ceaiberedwings,the experimentalresultsare in qualitativeaggwe-
rmnt with the superpositionprincipleof the lineartheoryand with
what @ kmwn of the natureof the flow fields.

It shouldalsobe noted (fig.11) that the test of wing SBT-1
with leadingedgeroundedto a radiusof 0.25percentof the chord,
which is comparableto that of an NACA lo-ag sectionof the same
thicknessratio,showsno effectof this modifke.tionuponthe lift
and pitch~ammt characteristics.The sam result was found for

the larger leadin&edge radii tested. (Seediscussionof drag due
to angle of attack.) As previouslyindicated,roundingof the ridge
lins lilmwisehad no effectupon the lift and moment.

Drag and Lift-DragRatio

.

.

~ble I at the end of the reportalso summerizes$he experi-
mentalresultspresentedin figures9 and 10 with regardto the drag
and lift-dragratio of the sharp-edgedwings. The comparabletheo–
reticalvaluesare all computedby considerationof the pressure
drag aloneand on the assumptionof zeroleadin~d& suction. The
evaluationof the experimentalvaluesfor CDi/(~L)2 and ka Will

be explainedlater.

-E- - Althoughthe precisee~erimental valuesof the
are open to some q,uesticmbecauseof the effectsof

suppor=ody interference,two importantqualitativeresultsare
evidentin the data. First,movingthe chordwhe positionof maximum
thicknessfor the sweptiack trianglesforwardfrom the 50-percent
statim (wingSBT=) to the 20-percentstation(wingSBT-1) .
apparentlydid not reducethe totaldragby the amountthat considera-
tion of the pressuredrag alonewould indicate. The effectwas, in
fact,to increasethe drag very slightly. Second,for a givenWiW
motlelthe measuredminimumdragwas to a firstapproximationindepend–
ent of the directionof motion.

When it was firstnotedthat forward displacementof the maximum
thiclmessfailedto providethe expectedreductionin @nimum drag,
the experimentaldatawere suspectedof being in error. Repeated
tests,however,gave identicalvalues. It was next thoughtthat the
tare and interferenceeffectsof the supportbody mightexplainthe
result;however,it was difficultupon furtherconsiderationto see
how sucheffectscouldaccountfor the largedifferencein the
incrementsby whichi%e observedtotaldrag exceedsthe theoretical
pressuredrag for the two wings in question. The key to a possible

.
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explanationwas finallysupplied.by considerationof the tiictfon
drag for the two wingsas illustratedin figure12(Q).Here the drag
data for wingsSBT-1and SBT+ are plottedto an enlargedscale,
togetherwith theoreticalcurvesof pressuredragand totaldrag for
the two wings. The curvesof totaldrag are shownfor threeassump
tionsregardingthe flow in the boundarylayer:(1)all laminar
flow; (2)all turbulentflow; and (3)combinedlaminarand turbulent
flow as indicatedby the resultsof the liquid-fib teststo be
describedlater. For w@ SBT-1,the experimentalpointsare seen
to lie alwayson or abovethe theoreticalcurvefor all turbulent
flow;for wing SBT< they lie approximatelymidwaybetweenthe curves
for all.laminerand all turbulentflow, This conditionsuggested
that the observed.failureof wing SET-1to have the lowerminimum
dragmightbe due to a relativelygreaterextentof turbulentboundary
layeron thiswing,a possibilitywhichwas corroboratedby consider-
ationof the areasof adversegradientin the theoreticalpressure
distributimsfor the two wings.

.

To checkthis@othe:.>is,Gray’sliquid-filmmethodfor the
indicationof transitionwas adaptedfor use in a supersonicstream
as previouslydescribed. The resultsof testsby thismthod of the
two swep%back wingsat zeroangleof attackare shownin the
photographsof figure13. The sxea of leminarflow,whichappears .
as the greyisharea in the photographs,is considerablymore
etiensiveon wing SBT-2 (fig.13(b))than cmting SBT-1 (fig.13 (a)). “
TMs result,which confirmsthe originalhypothesis,was repaated
meny timesin the courseof the numerousruns necessaryto work out
the techniquefor the tests. The photographsshownin thesefigures

.

(andin the laterfiguresfor wingsSIT-1and SFT-2)representthe
best whichwere obtainedfrom the standpointof photographicclarity.

The physical explanationfor the observedresultis to be found
in figureslk(a)and (b),in whichphotographsof the transition
patternforwings S3T&l.and SBTX2are combinedwith a thre~imensional
phanta representationof the theoreticalpressuredistributionat
zeroangleof attack.2 For clarity,the pressuredistributionsare

2Sinceit was not decideduntillate in the investigationto photograph
all of the wingsfrom the samevantagepointfor thesecomposite
pictures,it was not alwayspossibleto use the best photographof a
givenwing for this purpose.Thus the secondarydetailsof the transi-
tion pattern,whichdifferedslightlyfromrunto run dependingon the
thicknessof the liquidcoatingand the durationof the test,may not
be the samein the compositepicturesas in the previousphotographs
of the wingsalone.

Becauseof difficultiesin reproduction,the photographsof the
transitionpatternsin the compositepictureshave been retouched

.

slightlyto preserveessentialdetail. photographsof the wings
alone are in all cases as .
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shownin figure14 for only one-halfof the wing- in this case,the
far half. The distributionsfor the upperend lowersurfacesare,
of course,identical. The pressuresare plottedin coefficientform
from a base planeparallelto the centerplaneof the wingspositive
coefficientsbeingplotteddownwardmd negativecoefficientsupward.
To facilitatevisualprojectiato the airfoiland to tie directly
visiblecertainsurfaceswhichwouldotherwisebe covered,the
positiveand negativeportionsof the pressuredistributionare
shownseparatedwith the transitionpicturebetween. It is not
intendedto implyby this separationthatthe two portionscorrespond
to oppositesurfacesof the wing. The infinitepositiveand negative
pressuresshownat certainpointsare, of course,fictionsresulting
from the assumptionsof the lineartheory. In actuality,the
absolutevaluesof the pressureat theselocationswouldhe large
but finite.

lhportentdifferencesbetwsenthe pressuredistributionsfor
the two wingsare apparent. On wing SBT-1,whichhas a subsonic
ridge lim, the presswe at any given spanwisestationfallsrapidly
from an indeterminatelylargepositivevalueat the leadingedge to an
indeterminatelylsrgenegativevalueat the ridgeline. Overthe
entirearea aft of the ridgeline the pressurerises,firstabruptly
and thenless raptdly,to a finitenegativevalueat the trailingedge.
The flow overthe ridgethus has the essentialcharacterof subsonic
flow arounda corner,and the entireafterportionof the airfoilis
subjectedto a pressure gradientwhich is adversewith regerdto the
flow in the boundarylayer. On wing SBT-2,whi& has a supersonic
ridgeline,the pressurefallsfrom an indeterminatelylargepositive
valueat the leadingedge to a finitepositivevalueat the ridge.
Overthe ridgethe pressurejumpsdiscontinuouslyto a largebut finite
negativevalue in the mannerof supersonicflowarounda corner,and
then remainsessentiallyconstantuntilthe flow reachesthe disturbance
originatingfrom the ridge line at the root section. Aft of thislbch
line the pressurerises,but lessrapidlythan on wing SBT-1,to a
finitenegatiw valueat the trailingedge. Thuswing ~T-1 eaibits
a much greaterpressurerecoveryover the area aft of the ridgeline
than doeswing SBT+. This,togetherwith the regionof negative
pressure~ead of the ridge on wing SBTd, is the reasonfor this
relativelysmiler pressuredrag of the wing. By the same token,
however,wing EiBT-1has a relativelygreatersurfaoearea sub~ected
to an adversepress- gradient.

Althoughnot perfect,the correlationbetweenthe type of
boundary-layerflow and the sign of the theoreticalpressuregradient
is striking,particularlyon wing SBT-2wherethe beginningof the
severeadversegradientdoes not coincidewith the ridgeline. On
both wingsthe turbulentarea appearsactuallyto starta short
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distanceaft of the theoreticalbeginningof the
but the generalcorrespondencebetweenthe areas
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adversegradient,
of theoretically

adverse&adient and &e areasof turbulentboundary~yer flow is
apparent.

Por calculationof the theoreticalcurvesfor combinedlaminsr
and turbulentflow in figureJ.2(a),the areasof turbulentflow were
estimatedfram the photographsof figure13 to constitute65 and 20
percentof the totalwing surfaceon wingBSB%l and SB!&2,
respectively. On the basisof thesecurves,movingthe chordwise
positionof maximumthicknessforwardfrom the 5@ercent to the
20-percentstationwouldat the presentReynoldsnumberresultin a
decreaseof only 0.0012In minimumtotaldrag as cmuparedwith the
decreaseof 0.0037indicatedon the basisof the pressuredrag alone.
The experimentalresultsfor the wing and supportbody indicatean
actualincreaseof O.(M1O. Becauseof the effectsof support-body
interference,a decisivecomparisonbetweenthe theoreticaland
e~rimmtal valuesis not possible;however~the evidenceof the
transitionpicturesleaveslittledoubtas to the primaryreason
why forwarddisplacemmt of maximumthiclmessfailedto resultin
the gainsin minhum drag predictedby the izrriscidtheory.

C_ative plotsof the experinmntaland theoreticaldrag
re8titsfm tie uncamberedswept-fcirwardtrkx@e6 are presented
in figure12(b),includingagaina theoreticalcurveof totaldrag
basedon the resultsof the lfqui&fflm tests. The experinkmtal
value of minimumdrag coefficientfor wing SF!Llin caribinationwith
the supportbody shuwsa reductionof O.001Srelativeto that for
wing SJ’W2. This is in contrastwith the reductionof 0.0037
Zndlcatedby the theoreticalvaluesof pressuredragfor the wings
alone. Thus for the swept-forwardwingsthe displ.acemntin position
of maximumthickness,in this instancefrom the midchordtowardthe
trailingedge,did resultin a mmll experimentalgain in minimum
~, b~ onlyaboutone—blf of that predictedby the inviscid
theory.

The resultsof liquid-filmtestsfor wingsS3%l and SIT<
at zeroangleare shownin figures15(a)and (b). On bothwingsa
smallregionof turbulentflow of aboutthe sanwarea appearsjust
aheadof the Mailing edge. F~ped regionsof turbulentflow
originatingat smallimperfectionsin the leadingedge are apparent
overthe otherwiselaminarareason both wings.

Compositepicturesof the transitionpatternfor thesewingsand
a three-dimnsianalrepresentationof the calculatedpressuredistri-
butionare shownin figures16(a)and (b). Here the pressuresare
shownfor the nearhalf of the wtng. Againcharacteristicdifferences

.

.

.
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appearin the pressuredistributions.On wing
ridgeline sweptbehindthe Mach line from the
constantat a●moderatepositivevalueover the
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~~, whichhaS its
tip, the pressuzwis
area from the leadim

edge back to the Mach 1-~. Aft of this positionthe pressurefall:
rapidlyto an indeterminatelylargenegativevalueat the ridgeline
and then risesto a correspondinglylarge~ositivevalueat the
trailingedge. The fluw overand beh~ the ridgethus etiibitsthe
t~ of theoreticalpressurerecoverycharacteristicof en airfoilof
the s- sectionin subsonicflow. On wing S3%2, the pressureis
oonstantin the areabetweenthe leadingedge and the ridgeline,
althoughat a higherpositiw valuethan on the previouswing. At
the ridgeline,which is now sweptaheadof the Wch cone,the
pressurejumpsdiscontinuouslyto a negattvevalueand thenremains
essentiallyconstantback to the Mach line frcm the tipi Aft of this
positionthe pressurerises continuouslyto an indeterminatelylarge
valueat the trailingedge,exceptin the vicinityof the trailing
apex of the wing wherethe disturbancefromthe intersectingridge
linescausesa reversalin the pressuregradientovera localized
area. Againthe reasonfar the relativedecreasein theoretical
pressuredrag causedby rearwarddisplacementof the maximumthick-
ness is apparentfroma comparisonof the pressuredistributionsfor
the two wings. Contraryto the conditionobservedwith forwarddis-
placementof the msximmathicknesson the swep-back triangles,this
reducticmin ~essure drag is acccmqmniednow by a decreasein the
area of the wing e~osed to a theoreticallyadversepressuregradient.
The averageintensityof the adversegradient,however,is increased.

TIE liquid-f~ patternsof figures u and 16 indicatethathere,
as on the swept-backtriangles,transitiondoesnot occuruntil som
distanceaft of the beginningof the theoreticallyadverse~adient.
In this case,however,the areasof twbulent flow are, as previously
noted,equalfor the two wings. The actualmhes of the friction
drag are thereforeprobablyabouteqti, and the rmasuredreduction
in minimumdrag for wing SFT-1as comparedwith wng SF&2 suggests
that the theoreticalgain in pressuredrag is beingat least
partiallyrealized. For calculationof the theareticelcurves
for combhd Um@r end turbulentflow in figureU(b), the observed
area of turbulentflowwas estimatedto constitute6 percentof the
wing surfaceon both wings. The fact that the experimmrtalvalues
lie in both casesconsiderablyabovethe resultingtheoreticalcurve-
in fact,elmostcoincidewith the curvefor fullyturbulentflow-
suggeststhe presenceof considerablesuppor&body interferenceor
otherunhewn.effectsfor the swept-forwardtriangles. This precludes
a conclusivecomparisonwith the theoryat the presenttim.

As is ap~rent in the resultsof tableI, the ~asured minhmm
drag for a givenwing modelwas to a firstapproximationindependent

..—- - ..-. . .S.*--: -
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of the directicmof motion,that is, of whetherit was testedas a
swep~k a swept-fmwardting. II-cma crosscomparisonof the
data of figures12(a)and (b),it is apparentthat the smalldiffe~
enceswhichdo appe= couldbe completelyaccountedfor by differences
in skinflrictionor supportAbody interference.T.4eobservedresult
may ther~fw,ebe takenas reasonableconfirmationfor wings of this tyye
of von Xhrman~sindependencetheoremfor minimumpressuredrag
(reference10). One’sappreciationof the generaltheoreticalresult
is enhancedby consideratimof the pressuredistributicmsof
figures14 and 16, whichhardlysuggestthat the pressuredrag for
modelsT-1 w M wouldbe the sam irrespectiveof theirdirection
of motion.

Tos ummarizethe discussbn thus f= with regardto minimum
tiag,it can be saidthat for the swep&back trianglethe theoretical
decreasein pressuredrag due to forwarddisplacementof the maximum
thicknessis attainedat the apparente~nse of an increasedarea of
adversepressuregradientand hencean increasedfrictiondrag. The
optimumpositionof mximum thiclmessfrom the standpointof mimhnum
totaldragmay thereforebe one representinga suitablecmpromise
betweenthe amountof pressurerecoveryand the extentof the area
overwhich it is attained. For the sweptiorwardtriengl.e,the
decreasein pressuredragwhichresultsfrom rearwarddisplacemmtof
the maximumthiclamssis accompaniedby a decreasein the area of
adversegradient;that is, the pressurerecoveryis conftmd to a
relativelyEmmXLer.portjmof +&e wing. Thus,the Swept+fcmard
trimgle of lowestpressuredrag tendsto be a naturallaminez-flow
wing. Whetherit would in the end have lower minimum total drag than
the best swept-backtrianglewoulddependupon additimal factors,
suchas a probableincreasein the tendencytowardflow separation
over the relativelybluntafterportionof the swept-forwardwing.
The effectof ths Remolds numiber,which is of obviousimportancein
this regard,is discussedfurtherunderGeneralRemarks.

The effectof caziberin increasingthe observedminimumdrag
is ap~nt in tableI. The firstirder theoryfor airfoilsections
indicatesthat the camberedsectionof modelT-3 wouldhave twice
the minimumpressuredrag of the uncamberedsectionof modelT=
in twtiimsnsionalsupersonicflow. For the presentp@n forms,
whichhave eithera subsonicleadingor trailingedge,the effect
of the sameamountof camberon the minimumpressuredrag for a
givenplan form is probablysomwhat less, sincethe streamlinesof
the flow overthe camberedliftingsurfacenow undergopart of the
necessaryverticaldisplacementeitheraheadof or behindthe wing.
Becauseof the effectsof skinfrictionand support-bodyinterference,
it is not possibleto tell from the experimmtalresultswhetherthis
suppositionis correct. It is interestingto observethat the
camberedmodelT-3, like s, has essentiallythe

●
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sameminimumdragboth in the sweptiack and ewep~orward
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condition.

As is apparentfrom figure U, roundingthe leadingedge of tins
SB!&l to a r~~iusof 0.25~-rcentof the chordhad no effecton the
minimumdrag. As with lift, the sameresultwas foundfor larger
leadin~dgs radii. Roundingof the ridgeline,whichml@t be
expectedto decreasethe negativepressurepeak at thispointand ‘
perhapsinfluencetransition,similarlyhad no measurableeffect.

Drau ri~.- The rise in dragas the lift coefficientdeparts
from the value correspondingto minhum drag is determined,as
indicatedin equation(7),by the dra~ise factor C~/(LY2L)2. H
tie effectsof leadin~dge suctionmay be disregarded,as is generally
assumedfor a sedged wing, the value of this factor is unaffected
by csmberend is givensimplyby equation(9) as the reciprocalof
the lif%curve slope. Sinceno leadin~dge suctionIs considered,
this is tamewhetherthe leadingedge is supersonicon subsonic. On
thisbasis,the computedvalue of the dr~ise factorfor all of the
sharp-edgedwings of the presentpaper (seetableI) is approximately
0.40. For comparison,an experimentalvaluefor eachwing was obtainad
by evaluatingthe slopeof a straightline faired throughthe e~eri-
mentalpointson a plot of Cm versus (CL~L~~) 2. (k ~1 cases
the departureof the individualpointsfrom the straightlinewas
small,indicatingthat the experimentaldrag curveshave very neerly

the parabolicshapeshowntheoreticallyby equation(7).j The experi-
mentalvaluesfor the drag-risef~tor in tableI are seen to be
greaterthen the cmmnontheoreticalvaluefor all of the wings except
SBW1; in thislattercase the drag risesless rapidlythan the theory
indicates. Thbseresultsare also apparentfor the uncamberedwings
in the dragplots of figure12.

To considerthe possibleeffectof leadin~dge suctionfor the
case of an uncsmberedwing, it is onlynecessaryto mod~y the expre~
sionfor the drag-risefactorby the inclusionof the quantity &
as indicatedin equation(n). This quantity,which is applicable
in this simpleform for the uncamberedwings only,definesthe re&-
tive inclinationof the resultantforce due to lift as a fractionof
the angle of attach (Seeequation(12).) Experimentalvaluesof ~
for the presentuncamberedwings have been detemninedin accordance
with equation(n) by takingthe productof the previouslyobtained
dra~ise factorand lift-curveslope. The resultinge~erimental
valuesare listedin tableI. For consistencywith the other
calculatedquantities,the theoreticalvalue of ~ is in all cases
givenas unity,the valuefor zero leadin~dge suction.

.

.
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For the Swep-forwsrdtiiangles,whichhave a supersmic
leadinged@, no leadin~dge suctionis possiblein any event;and,
if no othereffectsare present,a valueof ka otherthanunity is
not to be expected. The fact that the experimentalvaluesof & for
thesewingsare actuallysomewhatgreaterthanunitymay be due to
an increasein frictiondragwith increasingangleof attack,or
possiblyto suppor&body Interference.

For the swept+ack plan form,a valueof ~ of less thanunity
is theoreticallypossiblein an Inviscidfluid. Actually,wings SBP1

and SBW2 both exhibite~rimental values less than one. In the case
of wing SBZW thiscondition~ be onlya reflectionof the experi-
mentaluncertaintyin the detemzinationof ~,. whichmay be as much
as M.05. The relativeforwardinclinationof the resultantforce
on wing SBW1, however,is dsfinite. ~is result,which is at first
scmmwhatsurprisingin view of the s- leading9* of thiswing,
may be associatedwith the shapeof the airfoilsectionin two tiys:
(1) me far forwardpositionof the maximumthicknesson thiswing
may causea reductionof the friction&ag with increasingan~e.
Such an effectwouldfol.lowif the changein angleof attackwere
accompaniedon the lower surface of thewing by a reductionin the
largearea of turbulentbcundary-~er flowwhichexistsat zero
angle. (2) ’59 relativelylar~ Ieadin** angle of the secti’on
may resultin a certainamountof leadin~dge suctiondespitethe
sharpcd@. Since the actualpressuredistributionin the vicinity
of the leadingedgewill dependverymuch on the nonlineareffects.
of airfoilthickness,such& resultis not inccnceivable. Whatever
the cause of the relativereductionof ka for wing ~Pl, however,
the e~r~ntal valueof 0.86 stillfallsconsiderablyshortof
the valueof 0.68 givenby equation(14)fdr the full theoretical
leadin~dge suction.

In an attemptto realizea greateramountof the theoretical
suctionwith wing SW&l, the leadingedgewas roundedto a radiu8of
0.25percentof the chord,which is of the same-orderas the radius
of en RACA low-dragsectionof comparablethickmessratio. The aero-
dynamic characteristicsof thismodifiedwing are’shownin figureU.
The drag due to angleof attackfor thiswing is ccqparedwith that
for the unmodifiedwing in the lowergraphof figure17, whichalso
includesthe computedcurvesfor zeroleading+dgg suctionand for
the full theordtlcalvalue. The roundtigof the leadinged@ sfforals
a smallbenefit,the experimentalvaluesof CDi/(&L)2 and ~ bei~
reducedto 0.350sad 0.80,as comparedwith the theoreticalminimum
valuesof 0.273and 0.68,respectively.Rartherroundingof the lead-
ing edge - to a O.5~rcent radiusover the entirespanand thento a
stillgreaterradiusover the outerhalf- had no additionaleffect.

~.- ~ * -.abo.lc . .. curveof
equation(7) themaximumlift-dragratio

,

for an uncsmberedwing
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(CLM~=O) is giventheoreticallyby

(17)

The maximumlift-dragratio thus dependsequallyupon the miniunm
dragand the drag+iee factor. The
maxhmlmoccursis

/

‘anti
cLopt=

[C~/(ML)2}

lift coefficientat which the

‘F
(18)

The theoreticalvaluesof these quantitiesfor the wing alom,
assumingpressuredrag only and no leadi~dge suction,are given
in tableI for cmparison with the eqerimntal velues. The experi-
mentalvaluesof the msximumlif&drag ratio for all the uncambered
wingsare, of course,considerablyless than thosegivenby the
theory,Mgely becauseof the effectsof skinfrictionand suppcmt+
body interference.

_ the ~d& swep~back
T

s, there is littleMff erence
betweenthe ex~rinmxtalvaluesof (L/D- for wings SW&l and
SIMM, indicatingthat forwarddisplacementof the lmximumthiclaless
did not providethe relativegainsin lif’t+ragratiowhich conside~
tion of pressuredrag alonewouldyredict. This is a reflectionof
the failureof such displacementto reducethe minimumdrag as
previouslydiscussed. The fact thatwing SMLl doeshave slightly
the higher (L/D)= despiteits largerminimumdrag is a resultof
the smallerincreasein drag due to angleof attackfor this wing.
This conditionis illustratedin figure18, which showshow the drag
curvesfor the two wings crossbefme the mx5mum lift-dragratto is
reached.

The effecton li~g ratio of,roundingthe leadtngedge of
wing SBKl is shownin the uppergraphof figure17. The smll,
decreasein drag due to angleof atlack reviouslynotedas the result

$of roundtngleadsto an increasein (L )x from 6.4 to 6.8.Since
the effectof roundingon the minhnmldragwas seento be nil, this
is in qualitativeagree~nt with eqaation(17). If the value of 0.273
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calculatedfor CDi/(LlCL)20nthe basisof
edge suctionwere achievedwith no change
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full theoreticalleading-
in the valueof 0.0160

obtainedexperimentallyfor ~n> the resulting (L/D)- for
wing SBT-1wouldbe increasedto 7.6.

The presentresultswith regardto the gainsobtainedby
roundingthe leadingedge shouldnot be takenas conclusive,as
the roundingwas heremade arbitrarilyon a basicwing chosenwith
othercriteriain mind. The resultpreviouslycitedwith regard
to the angleof zerolift for wing SBT-3indicatesthat the upflow
xequisitefor”therealizationof leading~dgesuctiondoes exist
aheadof the wing. To take the mximum advantageof thisupflow
may requireconsiderablecare in researchand design. The the-
retice.1possibilitiesin thisregardare discussedby Jonesin
reference200

To completethe considerationof lift+iragratio,the swep%
fwward wingsare seento have slightlyIowermlues of (L@)~
than the correspondingswept+backwings,the differencesbeing
the resultof relativebut inconsistentvariationsin bothminimum
drag and dragdue to angleof attack. AU of the uncamberedwings
attain (L~)~ at a commonlift coefficientof about0.2. This
is,~eater thm the theoreticalvaluesfor CL t becauseof the
experimentalincreasein minimumdrag overthe% eoreticalinviscid
Valw ,

m

.

SchlierenObservations

Certainof the schlierenphotographs,whilenot essentialto an
understandingof the previousresults,exe of interestin themselves.
To aid in the identificationin laterpicturesof gradientsassociated
with imperfecticmsin the glasswindowsand with nonuniformities$n
the tunnelair stream,photographsof the pertinentregion,ofthe
emptytest sectionwith wind off and wind on are shownin the upper
half of figure19.

—
In theseand all subsequentphotographs,the knife

edgewas orientedverticallyin sucha way that-positivedensity
gradientsin the downstreamdirectionappearas whiteregions. The
obliquecompressionwaveswhichappearin the right-handcornersof
the photographwithwind on originatefrom imperfectionsin the nozzle
wallsas explainedin reference13. Theyare far enoughdownstream
that they do not affectthe testresults. The flowaboutthe 3°-
incidencesuyportbody testedaloneat zeroangleof attackis shown
in the lowerhalf of figure19, the bodybeingorientedin the same
msmneras for a side-viewpictureof the wing. Ths intersectionof .

the conicalnose wave and ‘tieboundar

--Onthet-elside-s ~
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appeersas a faintdisturbanceof hyprbolic shape (a)as previously
noted in references13 and 14. SWk intersectionscausedby other
shockwavesappe= in laterpictures;they can be distinguishedfrom
the disturbancesin the air streamproperby their.characteristically
wawy ap~arance.

Plawview and sitiew photographsof the flow at zeroamgleof
attackare shownfor wingsSBT4 and SBW in figure20 and for wings
SK&l and SPl!M!in figure21. For reference,the positionof the root
sectionof the uing is shownin the side-viewpictures. Sincethe two
views of a givenwing representessentiallyonly two sectionsthrough
a complsxtbreedimnsional flow field,ceremust be exercisedin
ascribingthe ori@n of the less familiarelementsin the observed
wave patterns. A thoroughstudyof the pictureswould include
correlationwith theoreticalcalculationsof the pressurefield off the
s~fa~ of the wings. Sincethe labm involvedin such calculations
was prohibitive,only qualitativeobsemations can be - at present.

The most apparentdifferencein the flow fieldsaboutthe two
swept-backwings is in the positionof the qhockwawesleavingthe
trailingedge in the plawview picturesof figure20. m wing SBT-1
this wave leavesthe trailingedge Justinboardof the tip and is
precededby a W expansionregion (darkin the picture);on wing
SBT= the wave firstappearsappmdmately 30 percetiof & span
inboardfrom the tip and is precededby an e-ion regionof
considerableextent. Reference,to figure14 showsthat thesewaves,
if extendedonto the surfaceof the wings in a straightline,would
coincideapprcccimatilyh eaoh casewith the beginningof the adverse
pressure~adient in the calculatedpressuredistributionand hence
with the transitim from laminarto turbulentboundary~er flow.
Correlationof thesewave patteme with the calculatedpressurefields
off the wing wouldbe of considerableinterest. me pi-view
picturesalso indicatethat the relativeforwerddisplacementof the
maxhum thiclmesson wing SBT-1 increasesthe Intensityof the com-
pressionwave from the leadingedge of the root section. This
difference,which is also apparenttn the sid-view pictures,is in
accordwiti the relativelygreaterpressurerise indicatedat the
apex of wing SBT-1 in figure14. The greaterentropyincreasethrough
this strongerwave,which is not taken intoaccountin the linear
theory,wouldtend to reducethe relativetheoretical.advantageof
wing S3TA as regardspressuredrag. Such highe~der pressure
effectsare, however,probablysmallas comparedwtth the effects
of frictiondrag previouslyobserved. In the side-viewpictures,
the shockwaves originatingat the trailingedge coincidewith the
wave (b) causedby the surfaoediscontinuityon the suppwt body
(fig.19), so that no observationsare possiblewith regardto
thesetrailxdge waves.

.
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The main differencein the flowpatternsfor the swept-forward
wi~s (fig.21) is in the positionof the trailingshockwaves. In
the side-viewpicturesthe trailingwave for wing SIT-1again
coincideswith the wave from the supportbody,but for wiw SIRE!a
separatetrailingwave can be seen forward of the body wa=. The
strongshockwavesfraa the leadlngedge of the 8wep%fmnrardwin&s
are apparent.

GeneralRemarks

Wch work remainsto be donebeforea choicecan be made as to
the most suitablewing for a givensuper~onicflightcondition,even
if the complicatingfactorsof control.,structuralstrength,and
performanoeat otherflightconditionsare neglected. Certain
general observationswith regaxdto triangularwingsoan be made,
however,on the basisof the presentstudy.

It was mggested in the discussionof minimumdrag thata swept-
forwardtriangularwing of properdesign,becauseof its inhereht
laminar-flowproperties,mighttiforda lowerminhmm totaldragthan
couldbe attainedwith a swept-hacktriangle. The swept-forwardplan
formhas, however,two relativedisadvantages.First,thereis no
possibility,suchas existswith the swep~back trian@e, of improving
the lift-dragratioby mama of leadi~dge suction. Second,because
of the effectof the intersectingMach linesfrom the tips,the change
inyosition of the aerodynamiccenterwith changeinliachnunberwill
be appreciableon the swept-forwardtriangle. For thesereasons,
the swept-bsckplan formwouldprobablyk preferred,even if a gain
in minimumdrag couldbe realizedwith the swept-forwardwing. A
possibleexceptionin whichllft4rag ratioand travelof the aero-
_c centirae not of seriousconsequencemightbe the case of a
stabilizingfin at the rear of a missile.

In w event,it is clearthat &ny considerationof an optimum
designmuet tskeaccountof the effectsof frictionand the boundary
layer. As at subsonicspeeds,the influenceof the pressuredistribw
tlon overthe wing in determini% the natureof,theflow in tie
boundarylayeris apparent;and the Re~olds nuniber,whilenot a
variablein the presentinvestigation,may be e~cted to play an
importantrole. In thisregard,the consequencesof a large increase
in Reynoldsnumberfrom the low valueof the presenttestsare
difficultto assess. The magnitudeof the skin-frictioncoefficients
would,of course,be decreased;and if therewere no changein the
transitionpoint,the ove=ll frictiondrag for a wing of givensham
woulddiminishrelativeto the pressuredrag. On the otherhand, it
can be shownfrom theoreticalmnsideraticns[reference20) that
the developmentof wtngsof optimumshape

,~* ‘e-d ‘0 ‘*m “ag
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at a given Reynoldsnmber My be expectedto lead to geometricforms
havinga largepercentageof frictiondrag. b addition,theoretical
and experimentalresults(see,e.g.,references14 end 21) suggest
the possibilitythat longruns of Mninex flow my be more readily
attainedat supersonicthan at subscmicspeeds. Serious studyshould
thereforebe givento the designof wingsand bodiesto reducethe
pressuredragas much as possibleand at the _ time maintainthe
longestpracticableextentof favorablapressuregradient.

As previouslye@Lained underCorrectionsto E~r~ntal Results
the Mficulty in obtaininginterference-fkeedrag resultsfor comp~i-
son with the theoreticalcalculationsreflectsthe gravityof the
problemof -body interferenceat supersonicspeeds. Although
techniquesof wing suppmt can certainlybe devisedsuperiorto those
of the presenttests,the applicationof the resultinginterfemmce-
f%ee data to the des~ of a practtcalwing+bodycombinationwould
stillpresenta difficultproblem In eitherregerd,an essential
differenceexistsbetweensupersonicflow end subcritical subsonic
flow. At purelysubsonicspeedsthe effectsof a pressuredisturbance
s~ead in all directionsbut diminishrapidlywith distance. As a
result,the interferenceeffectsof conibinSnga wing and body are
mnfined, apartfrmn possiblewake effects,largelyto the vicinity’
of the win&boay juncture● M supersonicflow,however,pressure
disturbancesare propagatedrelativelyundhinished withintheir zons
of influence;in fact, in tw~nsional flow they ere, to a first
order,transmittedalongthe Mach lineswithoutreduction. Thus, in
additionto the effectsat the win+body $mcture itself,a body may
now have appreciableinfluence on the flow at positionson the wing
far removedfrom the juncture,perhapseven at the tips. This latter
conditionis to be e~ctea, for e-le, at the tips of the present
swept-f~d wings,whichare seen in the phview schlieren
picturesof figure21 to lie Justbehindthe bow wave &on the body
and hence in the varying~essure fieldof the ogive. If it is
assumeilthat effectsof this type ~ be determinedby simply
corddering the wing to be Jnmrse& h the cdcutea pressurefield
of the body alone,the resultingchangesin the aerodynamiccharacte% “
isticsof the wing must then dependupon both the wing sectionand
plan form. Remoteeffectswhich originatefrcm the ~body juncture
itselfratherthan fia the body ahead of it, suchas woulaexist,for
exeaple,on a highlyswept-backwing,may not be susceptibleto such
a simpleenalysisbecauseof the interrelationbetweenthe boundary
conditicmsfor the wing and body. Effectsin the immdiate vicinity
of the ~uncturemust receivespecialconsiderateion for the sem
reason. ~ aDY event,it now appearsthat the establishedsubsonic
practiceof treatingthe elenwmtsof a win@mdy c~ination separately
nay be of restrictedapplicabilityin the supersonicfield.
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CONC!IWSIONS

Testswere conductedat supersonicspeedof threes-dged
wing modelshavinga thicknessratio of 5 percentand a common
triangularplan form of aspectratio2 but differingin thickness
distributionand camber. The testsaffcmdedthe followingconclusions
at a I&oh numberof 1.53 and a Reynoldsnumberof 0.75mill~on:

1. The erperimgntallift and momnt curveswere essentiallyas
wouldbe expectedon the basis of the superpositionprdncipleof the
lineartheory,which statesthat the effectsof thickness,ceniber,
and angleof attackcan be treatedseparatelyfor any givenwing.

2. To a firstapproximation,the lift-curveslopewas indepen-
dent of the directionof sweepas predictedby the lineartheory.
Closerexaminationshowedsmll secondarydifferences,the average
slopefor the swept-backtrianglesbeingabout10 percentless than
theory,whilethat for the swept-forwardtrianglesagreeswith theory
alnmstexactly.

.

3. The slopeof the monmntcurveas referredto the centro~dof
plan-formarea was foundto dependmarkedlyon the directionof sweep.
For’themzeyt-backtrismglesthe slopewas essentiallyzero in agree-
ment with the lineartheory. For the swept-forwardtrianglesthe
experimentalslopesindicatedpositions02 the aerodynamiccenter .
noticeablyforwardof that predictedby the lineartheury.

4. The additionof camberas here employedcausedthe angleof
zerolift to be negativefor the swept-backtriangleand positive
for the swep~farwardtriangle. It resultedin a negativemcmnt at
zerolift in both”cases.

5. Movingthe maximumthichess fwward from the 5&percent
to the 2&percent chordwisestationon the swept-backtriangledid
not reducethe minhzm totaldrag in the way that theoreticalcon-
siderationsof the pressuredrag alonepredict. Determinationof
the areasof leminarand turbulentboundary-layerflowby the
liqtid-filmmethodindicatesthat thisresultwas due to an increase
in Rrictiondragresultingfroman increasein the area of turbulent
flow. In both oasesthe area of turbulentflowwas observedto
correlatewell with the area of adversegradientin the theoretical
presswe distributhn.

6. The masured minimumdrag for a give nmodelwas to a first
approximationindependentof the directionof sweep. Thisresult
tendsto confirmvon K#rm&ts independencetheoremfor minimum
pressuredrag.
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7. For the amp~orward trtangleathe rise in drag&th change

in attackwas Independentof the airfoilsectionand Indicatedthat
the accompanying
the chordline.

8. For the
edge at the test
and roundingthe

changein resultantforcewas essentiallynormalto

swept+ack trian~es, whichhave a subsonicleading
Mach nmnber,movingthe mexlmumthicknessfo-d
leadingedge for the forwardpositioncaused-

successivereductionsin the dragrise and correspondingincreases
in themaximumlif-ag ratio. ~is demonstratesthe possibility
of aerodynamicgatisthroughrealizationof the leading+dge suction‘
indicatedby theory.

Ames AeronauticalLaboratom,
NationalAdvisoryComm~&teefor Aeronautics,

Moffett Field,Calif.

APEEliDIXA

EREOISICW~ DMA

The accuracyof the e~rimmtal data can be determinedby
estimatingthe uncertaintyin the individualnmaurenwnts whichenter
intothe determhatlonof the aerodynamiccoeff%cients~angleof
attack,ti streamcharacteristics.The wer-all uncertaintyin
w @~en q=tity iS -n obtainedby cmibinationof the pertinent
individualesttmates. The finaltiues are glwn on pa@ 13 of the
main ted. Jh combiningthe Indlvidud est=tes, geamtric
summations~ to that recommendedin reference22 has been
used in place of the ari-tic msmatlon prevhzsl~ employedin
references13 and 14. The finaluncertaintyis thus talmnas the
squareroot of the sum of the squaresof the indltiilualtiues.
Theselattervaluesare swmumized in the succeeding~m.

~~c c-ffic~ents

A ~ffe~~g Or ~ count in reading the galvanometers at ltg
lowestsensitttitywill causeen unoertairctyin the lift,drag,and
pi~nt c~fficients of *O.0008,*O.0001=and *O.001,
reepeatilely,at a lift coefficientof 0.4.

U the comse of the tests,the balancecalibzwubionfactors,as.
determinedby calibrationsat frequentIntervals,-led enoughto
causean uncertaintyof *O.3 rcent,* *0.6 percent

. in lift,drag,and nmmnt, re iattonin correctionfm
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shiftof the balaaoezeroswith temperature,whichis explainedin
referenoe13, ~ oausean uncertaintyof *O.002,*O.0002,and *O.001
in lif%,drag,and momnt overthe extremetemperaturersnge.Because
of rotationof the bal.anoebeam as explainedin reference13, the
lift foroehas a uasurable, nonlineereffectupon the dragreading.
The correctionfm this effectintroducesan uncertaintyof about
*0.00J.2in the drag coefficientat a lift coefficientof 0.4. An
uncertaintyin mcmnt coefficientof approximately*2.6 percentof the
Mft coefficientis introducedin the determinationof the distenoe
betweenthe effectivecenterof the stingzmnmntgage and the centroid
of the wing.

To determineliftand dr~, the foroesmasuredbythebalanoe
were ~solved paraUel and ~rpendicularto the tunnelcenter line.
Becauseof the slightangularityof the stream,the coefficients
presentedare thusnot strictlyapplicableto the wind axes. The
errorfrom this sourceis insignifjcantexceptin the dragmeasurements
at anglesof attackabove~,

Errorsin manmeter readingsare reflectedin the computed
-C pressureand henoein the aerodynamiccmff icients. &
uncertaintyof approximately*0.25percentin all coefficientsis
attributableto this oause. The errorin dynsmicyessure due to
smallvariationsfrom the specifiedtestMach number (seebelow)
causesa furtheruncertaintyof about*0.2 percent. Variationsof
the specifichumldltyin the tuxmeldrcuit belowthe valueof 0.0002
maintainedin the presenttestscausea knownvariationof less than
0.25percentin the @namlc pressure. Althoughsmall,thisvariation
was takenintoaccountin the reduotionof the databy correctingall
resultsto a cmmon humldity of zero. The uncertaintyfromvariation
in humidityis therefae beliewd to be negligible.

PossibleerrorsIn correctingthe base pressureon the support
body to the staticpressureof the free streamoausean uncertaintyof
about*O.0001 in the masured drag coefficients.

All resultsare ~sented fa a comon Mach nuuiberof 1.53.
Actuallythe truetestMaoh nuniberdifferssll@xUy for the different
WiIW as describedbelow. Shoe, to a firstapproxinwtion,aero-
-c c- fficientsfor wingsare theoreticallyproportionalto
(J%=-ll 3 , theseW?ferenoes introduoean uncertaintyof *1.O
percentin all masured coefficients.

Angle of Attack

The methodof determiningthe angleof attaokof the wing is
describedin the -in text under~st Ibthods. The establishment
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the zerosingleby mmns of the dial indicatorand surfaceplate
introducesen uncertaintyof *0.05°. The measuremsmtof the addi–
tionalangularsettingswith the telescopeentailsan uncertainty
of about*O.lO. The e~erinrmtal scatterof the stre~e survey
indicatesan uncertaintyof less than*O.1° from this somce.

Stream Characteristics

As describedin reference14, the staticpressureand Mich
nuuibervary slightlywith longitudinalpositionin the test section.
The specifiedMach numberfor the presentgeneralinvestigationis
1.53,which is the valueexistingat the mo~nt axis for the support
body alone (fig.3). Becausethe centroidof area of scmm of the
_ in tti generalinvestigatim (includingthoseof the present
report) does not coincidewith this -is, the Mach nuniberat the
centroidof say givenwing wi~ actuallylie betweenthe limitsof
1.52 -1 .54..

The specifiedReynoldsnumberfor the generalinvestigationis
750,000. As the resultof variationsin the tunneltempe=ture and
pressure,the actualReynoldsnumbermay vary between-30,000and
+10,000from the specifiedvaluefor any givenwing in the complete
series. For the wings of the presentreportthe variationis
sanewhatless,being only*10,OOOO

APEENDIXB

AERODYNAMICCHARACZERIS!IIWSOF TEE SWEF%FCIRW~

!tTUANGUIARIJXPINGSUREACE

IYom the lamwn solutionfor the pressurefieldactingon the
raked tip of a trapezoidalliftingsurface,the pressme fieldon a
swept-forwardliftingtrianglecan be determinedto the firstcinder
overmost of the surfaceprovidedthe trailingedgesare not too
far behindthe tip Mach l--s.
pressurefieldbetweenthe ~ch
is conicaland for ~ =& is
based on reference9,

Referringto
line and the
givenby the

figl&e 22, the
edge of the rakedtip
followingequation

\
. (Bl)
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The decremnt in pressurecoefficientAP
2a Is thus

NAOARM No. A~10

fi?omthe Ackeretvalueof

(B2)

h applyingthe foregoingsolutionto the swept-fmwardlifting
triangle,It is convenientto considerthe surfaceto be dividedinto
fourareasby the Mach linesas shownin figure23. In area 1 the
pressurecoefficientis constantat the Ackeretvalueof 2a, since
this area is unaffectedby the tips. The pressurecoefficientsin
areas2 and 3 are obtaineddirectlyfrom equti~ (Bl)by substituting
~ and hg, respectively,for h. In area 4 both tipsact to decrease
the pressurecoefficientfiomthe Ackeretvalueby decrementsgivenby
equation(B2). !l%usPA is givenby the equation

P4 =2a-
[ ( )12a-*OOs-l >~f-~

-f

-[
2a 2a~ Cos+ (l+ f-2h-—

1 -f ‘)1
or

.

(B3) .

P4 =* Cos-1
( )
l+f-2& + ~ cod-=

(
l+f-

)
2hs -2a

1 -f l-f
(B4)

It canbe shownthat the valueof PA givenby equation(B4)is
not correctbehindthe reflectedMach linestia the trailingedge
(fig.23). Cmsider a ~essure distwbance from a pointon the lower
surfacewithinarea2. Sucha disturbancetill be propagatedparallel
to the Mach linesfromboth ttps and will thus reachboth the near ami
the far trailingedges. The disturbanceon reachingthe trailingedges,
whichare subsonic,will pass around.theedgesontothe uppersurface
influencingthe uppezwnarfacepressures. The disturbancepassing
aroundthe near tmailingedgewill affectthe pressuresin sreas2 and 4 “
as well as in someof the area behindthe reflectedWch waves. The
disturbancepassihgaroundthe far traili~ edge can affectonlythe
pressuresbehindthe reflectedMach=p s. By usingthe solutionfor

‘“-

.
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the pressurefield on the rakedtip of a trapezoidalwing,the infl%
ence of the pressuredistmb=ce passingaroundthe neaY edge has
been automaticallyaccountedfor. The effectof the distwbme
passingaroundthe far trailhg edge,however,is not taken into
account,so that the pressurecoefficientsbehindthe reflected&ch
linesare not accurately determined. It is interestingto note that
a disturbancemust encirclethe wing an infinitenuniberof timesbefore
it will reachthe trail- apex. A three+hnsional representation
of the pressurefieldaver the swepkfo-d &iengle is shownin the
lowerhalf of figure7.

The lift coefficientcanbe determinedby integratingthe
pressurecoefficientover the liftingsurfaceinacccrdancewith
the equation

bd
n=l al

m= ~.+

n=l

The differentialareasfor regions2, 3, end 4 are given in termsof
h2 end ~ by

“’=%S%”%$?F
}

(B6)
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The areaS4is tabn to includethe areabehindthe reflectedMach
waves;%hat is, the effectof thesereflectedwaves is neglected.
Substitutingintoequation(35)and integrating tweenthe proper

Plimitsyieldsfor the M?t+urve slopeat ~ = 2.

At any otherMach nuuiber

(B7)

(B8)

The valueof the lift-ourve-slopeparamter #J%2”l
detemined fromequation(B8)is plottedagainst m in figure24,
togetherwith the correspondingvaluesfor the swept-backtriangle
obtainedfrom equation(13)of the main text. For a wide rangeof
the paramter m the solutionsem nearlyidentical.This fact
suggeststhe possibilitythat the solutionsmightbe Identicalfor
the wholewange if a completesolutionfor the swept-forwsrd,l~fting
trianglehad been found. In view of the existenceof von Khrmants
independencetheoremfor pressuredrag due to thickness,sucha result
doesnot seem hqrobable. For valuesof m much less than 0.5,the
presentsolutionis not satisfactcmybecausethe areabehindthe
refl.eotedWch lines,wherethe pressurecoefficientswere not
accuratelydetermined,is an appreciablefractionof the totalarea.

The aerodynami~enter positionexpressedas a fractionof the
root chti aft of the leadingedge is givenby t@ equation

x
Cr

(B9)

._

.
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The same integration
(B5)with the result

areas and limitsare
that

k=/=

k5

consideredas for equation

1
(B1O)

The aer&@emi=enter positiongivenby equation(B1O)is plotted
against m in figure25. For m = 1 the trailingedgesand tip
Mach l-s are coincidentand the wing loadingis uniform. For this
case the aerodynamiccenterand the centroidof area coincideso that

1 For valuesof m less than unity,the wing loadingon the~=_a
Cr 2—
rear ~f the wing will decreaseor beco~ negative,shiftingthe aer-
_c centerforward.

As with the lif&curve slope,the valuesof aerodymudc-center
positiongivenby figure25 are probablynot accuratefor valuesof
m less than about 0.5. The value of the pressurecoefficientmust
actuallybe zeroalongthe entireextentof the trailingedge instead
of havinga finitenegativevaluebehindthe reflectedMach wavesas
assmed in the calculations.It is probable,therefore,that there
is less negativelift behindthe reflectedMach waves then has been
assured. Zlms,the aercdynemi~enter positionsgivenby figure25
are probablytoo smdd.,that is, too far forward,for smallvalues
of m. Sinoefor a givenwing the value of m will decreaseas the
Mach numberdecreasestowardunity,this is a problemof fundammtal
importancewith regardto the stabilityc~cteristics of thisand
othersimilarlyeffectedplan fmms in the transonicspeedrange.
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FIG (JRE 25. - THEORETICAL POW TIOIV OF AERODYNAMIC CENTER
FOR TR 1A NGULAR LIFrlNG SURFACE.


